Place of ulipristal acetate in the management of uterine fibroids: Preoperative treatment or sequential treatment?
Symptomatic uterine fibroids affect 25% of women of childbearing potential and are responsible for various symptoms, mainly menometrorrhagia, pelvic pain and infertility. No currently available medical treatment is able to eradicate fibroids. Two treatments are indicated preoperatively to reduce bleeding and decrease the size of fibroids: GnRH agonists and ulipristal acetate. Ulipristal acetate, a selective progesterone receptor modulator, exerts an antagonist effect on fibroid tissue, inducing apoptosis. It rapidly induces amenorrhoea (after an average of seven days of treatment) and reduces fibroid volume. It causes few adverse effects and, in particular, is associated with a low rate of hot flashes compared to GnRH agonists. Due to its partial antagonist effect on endometrial tissue, endometrial thickening with no glandulocystic atypia is commonly observed during treatment and is reversible after stopping treatment. These specific histological changes are called Progesterone receptor modulator-Associated Endometrial Changes (PAEC). Since February 2012, ulipristal acetate has been approved in Europe for preoperative treatment of symptomatic fibroids for two three-month cycles. The use of ulipristal acetate facilitates surgery or allows modification of the surgical approach (due to a reduction of fibroid volume) and restores normal preoperative hemoglobin. In some cases, the reduction of menometrorrhagia induced by treatment can allow surgery to be postponed. Since May 2015, ulipristal acetate is also indicated as repeated sequential treatment for moderate-to-severe symptoms due to uterine fibroids.